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£Montreal Stock M&[keti
REVIEW FRLOM JUNE 30 TO JULY

BusinOes Btagnat anad UfBatlsfactory.

MZM~IG SIHA E SAGI

Gauafdlau FaoiZo Steady.

GEIIERAL LEST IJNOHAXGED.

Money 6, With Ocaional Loaxw Re-
,ported at Q.

PAIiGE PIIOM JUNE Sera~ TO JUNE 6TU

INOLUS!VE.

7 Balik Montreal ... 252j
1,459 Can. Pail..... 99

:84,000 Dom.. Ootton.......... ll
175 Montroal Street-... 029
150 Nesw Stret. ...
10- laon's Bank.......
67 'Merebanta Bank.-... 123

17-5 Toronto Ballway..1161
75 HxT. Hef at & Li glit- 24
50 Duluth Cern ..... 31

16,111; *eulo.....126
212.85 War sal. .... &

10 iueii Bnk......125
60 Coni. (3able ......... 187
5 Bank Commerce... 150

MONTRERL Guossipi

A comlparison of this yeurrs business
with correpcnding wcek cf lat yoar
showt3 a grent fallicg off in point of sales.
Pacifie 'ves quiet a eny labt JuIy, and for the
iveck onding July 2nd, 1148 ^%hures bad.
Eo!d aroun-1 82 and 84. The rate war vas
in full swing. 2506 Street Ry. brought
260itf t 2(. 750 Toronto Railsw'oro sold
i rouuîd 97J. At that lime War Eaglo 'vas
the banner stock. On Friday, June 24th,
10,000 same soid ut 24S at th> opaning
the last sale of the day 'vas nt. 252. Tho
folluwing Monday iL opened at 270 and-
coid up te 291;r. In Toronto iL soid nt $3.
Hceavy reslizinýg of longs broko3 the stock
te 250. It subaequeatly rencted to 276
thut wcok. Tho talk or incrcascd dlvi-
donda was the causea of al this exciw.ement.
Dunang tho wcek 115,.550 shurcs cbanged
binnds. This past week 2,625.

In entaide minces Monte Christo was beng
"Pfundoed " aud peints 'veto being given

out*obuy iL. It was solingarcund 31 and
had soid 't 7. Had it mot been for te
cooieadednosa and good a-dvice of oe of
,our capitaist> 3 vho is a director and aiso
a vexy heavy holder of stock, the Eust
would bave beeu badly stxxck, as it vas,
only cemparatlvcly trifling losses 'vere
muade in it.

Meney 'vas 4J lat year 'vitit occasional
loas nt 4. Tho past wcek lins had so fow
business days in i4, that tho ý taral Mit
romains ut about same plano as provailed
tho proviens iveck. Money i8 5 P. C. on
cal, sufficient bel', offercd by tho Baniks
for the amali business doing. Mfining
saaes ara slow and lowür. Excapi. for the
fairly good buF3ncSs in Pacitio, which wns
strong, thore wonld have beau but little of
interest to record.

CANÂDIAŽT P&OIFIC.

The goncral improvambnt in Continental
and N,%ow York stock markets has becu te-
fiocted la te pnice of this security. On

Juno 3001h it sold Up to 1O1* in London.
This Bto'ýk, how ovor, iB seiling here 'voll
over parity. It has found stoady buyers
früm 9S up. The WVall lStroct prices show
Bigns of rouction and should thoy 'veaken

tgonemlliy, Paci le may have a siight sot-
back. But w, btill maintain that tho

stock should. ba higlier than at presont
quoted. -Anothetr largo increaso in earn-
inga is rcported for the last wook of Jine
and thoy stili Promise te keep up 'veli
during theo next two menths, some prodic-
ing that thoy wili show increaaes of over
$100,000 for soma of te weoks. This 've
are inciincd Wo donbt and if thoy average
8200,000 per month the stock 'vill casily
gu±t ovor par and romain thore. Last Iri-
day the stock opened at OS and on Wednes-
day soi)d up to 99, fairly largo tradin~
having ta-e n place nt this prico. il solu
ycsterday nt. 09 te 98j, and closed at98i bid
and 9S :sked.

MONT.REAL STREM-

In our roviow issue of 3Oth June roforr-
inr ta ovarturta mnade b y the Park ana
I*3hand Railway, tbis shon Id Lave rend Boit
Dino. As reflccted in te stock market
tho poss;ible danger to ttis. sccunity ftrising
from the Fait lino is net croating any
:ilarm. Tb( rivalry, however, for publir,
support is ren.i und immineat, all the
papers being full of the reportod agree-
ment bctwcen the Harbor Cornmissioncra

nd th ndvocaîes of the uewiine. It istW
be carried through prope-..y belonibg to
the Harber Cominissioziers on the condition
that tho Comxnissioncrs give their consent,
and that in tho event of uny disagree-
ment betwecn the Commissioners and Boit
Uino directors tboy carry the matter for
adjudication to the Goieenor G-oneral in
Council. From appumrnccs it wouldsoemt
that ncgutiationb between the Street Eail-
way and Mtl Lino are certainly mot
appronching compltion and if as was con-
tended somna 'eeka ngo the stock rose on
negotintions between theso two companies
it 'vas on a falso basis. The rspid more-
ments in tho stock for tho past thrco

<Oontinueid on puge 4.)
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